You can read the recommendations in the user guide, the technical guide or the installation guide for SONY CMU-BR200. You'll
find the answers to all your questions on the SONY CMU-BR200 in the user manual (information, specifications, safety advice,
size, accessories, etc.). Detailed instructions for use are in the User's Guide.
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Manual abstract:
Record these numbers in the spaces provided below. Refer to them whenever you call upon your Sony dealer regarding this product. model Name Serial No. If
using a chemically pretreated cloth, be sure to follow the instructions provided on the package. @@@@@@@@However, there is no guarantee that
interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: Reorient
or relocate the receiving antenna. Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected. Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. Á上げ店、ソニーサービス窓口にご依頼く ださい。
ちょっと一言 ます。  イラストのようにカメラの角度を調整することができ 警告表示の意味 取扱説明書では、次のような表示をし ています。表示の内容をよく理解して から本文をお読みください。
示されます。 画面の表示にしたがってお好みの方法で着信を受けてください。  サインインしたままにしておくと、テレビやビデオを見ているときでも着 信を受けられます。
（インターネットに常時接続している必要があります。 ）  テレビの電源が切れているときやサインアウトしているときは、着信を受 けられません。 Caution Please read these safety
instructions to ensure your personal safety and prevent property damage.
Skype を使う Skype を利用して、ビデオ通信や音声通話ができます。 ご注意      その他 主な仕様 電源 Warning Do not disassemble the Camera and Microphone Unit.
Do not allow water or foreign material to enter the Camera and Microphone Unit. Telephone Number: 858-942-2230 This device complies with part 15 of the
FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 5 × 50 62 質量 （約） [g] Safety Precautions Do not touch the lens part of the
camera.
When using this product, do not disconnect the USB cable from the TV. Do not shake or drop this product. Do not use this product in a high-temperature, or
near a strong magnetic field. Do not use this product in locations subject to dust, steam, water or smoke. When using this product for extended periods, the TV
or this product may become hot to the touch.
However, this is not a malfunction. @@@@@@@@@@ to add a Skype contact , select [Tools] , then [Find Contacts]. After the setting, follow the
displayed menu. @@@@@@To make a call Select a contact from the [Contacts] or [History] tab. Follow the menu display, and make a call as desired. You
can also search a contact from the [Find Contacts]. @@ (Continuous Internet connection required. ) Follow the menu display, and answer the call if desired.
@@@@@@Note Do not place this product too close to the speakers of the TV. Tip This product can be adjusted within the angles as illustrated.
@@ output Format Max. @@@@@@Note No emergency calls with Skype. @@@@@@@@Skype operation may not be available while some other
applications are being used. It is free to register and sign in to Skype and audio and video calls to other people on Skype. For other Skype services such as
low cost calls to mobile phones and landlines Skype Credit or a subscription is required. For more information on Skype, check the website: http://www.
skype. Com/ In the event of a problem, refer to the TV’s instruction manual. If you experience problems signing in to Skype on your TV using your existing
Skype account, then please visit www. Alternatively you can create a new Skype account on your TV.
7 © 2003-2012, Skype Patents Pending Skype, associated trade marks and logos and the “S” logo are trade marks of Skype. Although this product has been
tested and met our certification standards for audio and video quality, it is not endorsed by Skype, Skype Communications S. Or any of their related
companies. When starting Skype for the first time, you will be required to agree to a license agreement and enter region setting according to the displayed
menu. Note If this product cannot be used after connecting to your TV, update your TV software to the latest version.
To update the software, refer to the electronic manual (i-Manual) on your TV. @@@@@@@@To sign in Skype To sign in, enter your [Skype Name] and
[Password], following the displayed menu. You can set to sign into Skype automatically when the TV is turned on. .
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